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Abstract
Even from the distant past the aesthetic perception in an individual was diminished by the presence
of gap between the central incisors. This condition is found under the term "dents du bonheur" or
"lucky teeth" and is encountered even among world famous figures including Brigitte Bardot, Eliah
Wood, Madonna, Zac Efron, Amy Winehouse and Elton John. The teeth gaps are still considered
main reasons for dissatisfaction of the dental patients and reasons for the requirement of aesthetic
treatment.

The purpose of this study is to exhibit the influence of the etiological factors in the occurrence of di-
stema mediana classified according to the dominance of their occurrence expressed in percentage values.

Materials of this investigation were 100 patients with diastema mediana from the following factors:
inheritance, disproportion in the dental arches, inborn or acquired missing teeth, harmful oral habits,
high insertion of the labial frenulum as well as mesiodens. After the diagnosis and evaluation of the
etiological factor for diastema mediana was performed, a decision regarding the course of treatment
was made in direction of the removal of the etiological factor at an early age and orthodontic
treatment. The end of the orthodontic treatment in a group of the patients was the beginning of
prosthodontic reconstruction.

From our clinical investigation we came to the realization that in 49 patients (49%) the hereditary
influence was a dominant factor, next followed disproportions and discrepancies in the dental arch in
14 (14%), inborn or acquired missing teeth in 11 patients (11%), harmful oral habits in 10 (10%),
high frenulum insertion in 4 (4%), and pathological objects between central incisors, mesiodens,
iatrogenic factors and periodontal disease, in 3 of the clinical cases (3%) each.

We concluded that the occurrence of diastema mediana is multi-causal. The dominant place is
occupied by the hereditary factors. With regard to the mutual relationship between the multitudes of
factors in the occurrence of diastema mediana, the diagnosis should be made conciliary and the
clinical treatment should be interdisciplinary including a prosthodontist, orthodontist and oral surgeon.
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Introduction
Diastema mediana is a visually detectable
gap or space, more than 1mm in width, between
upper first permanent central incisors which con-
tinues to exist throughout the entire adult life [1].

The distance between the central incisors
in diastema mediana varies from 1–4 mm and
sometimes even 5 mm in width. It is almost
always credited with unpleasant personal appear-
ance and sometimes depending on the size can
cause speech impediments [2].

From the beginning of time people have
noticed the prominent spaces in their dentitions. In France, the teeth on either side of a
space or gap are called "dents du bonheur" or "lucky teeth". In Macedonia a girl who has diastema mediana is believed to marry a rich husband. In Greece it is a sign of wealth and prosperity. Yet diastema mediana is still considered as one of the main reasons for dissatisfaction of dental patients [3].

Diastema mediana is present in a large number of celebrities such as Arnold Schwarzenegger, Brigitte Bardot, Chris Martin, Eddie Murphy, Elijah Wood, Jack Black, LeAnn Rimes, Madonna, Seal, Zac Efron, Amy Winehouse and Elton John [4].

The interdental diastema "always creates an unpleasant appearance and interferes with speech depending on its width". A study by Kerosuo (1995) reports that people with significant anterior crowding or midline diastema were very frequently considered less intelligent, beautiful and sexually attractive and were perceived to be of a lower social status in comparison to the same individuals when they had excellent occlusion [5]. Rosenstiel and Rashid (2002), in an Internet study concerning the opinion of lay people about anterior teeth aesthetics, showed that conditions such as diastema and midline deviation received the worst ratings. The correction of diastema mediana, a seemingly simple anomaly, can be a challenge for the general practitioner, the orthodontist or the prosthodontist [6].

• Physiological midline diastema

The diastema that appears as a normal development of the dental arch is called midline diastema. The diagnosis of true diastema cannot be considered until the eruption of the permanent canines. The appearance of diastema mediana is a normal stage of the early development of the dental arch. It is a good prognostic sign that there is sufficient room in the dental arch for the placement of the permanent teeth. The transitory diastema may continue to persist until the period of 9–11 years in the time of mixed dentition (Fig. 1). After the eruption of the permanent incisors, they are separated by the bony elements of the midline suture. Midline diastema may be considered normal for many children during the eruption of the permanent maxillary central incisors. When the incisors first erupt, they may be separated by bone and the crowns incline distally because of crowding of the roots. With the eruption of lateral incisors and permanent canines, midline diastema reduces or even closes (ugly duckling stage). This stage was named by Broadband, and therefore it is also known as a Broadband phenomenon. The possibility of space closure without treatment is inversely proportionate to diastema size. The transitory diastema mediana is gradually shrunken and closed during the eruption of the maxillary lateral incisors and canines. The medially guided eruptive path of the maxillary lateral incisors and canines creates medial pressure and normal closure of the diastema for correct placement of the teeth in the dental arch. When treating patients with diastema mediana we should consider the dental and not the chronological age of the patient [7].
The influence of etiological factors in the occurrence of diastema mediana

- Real midline diastema
  We define the real midline diastema as the distance between the central incisors without periodontal or periapical changes in the area of the frontal teeth in the presence of all permanent erupted frontal teeth in the dental arch [8].

**Purpose**
Of this study is to exhibit the influence of the etiological factors in the occurrence of diastema mediana classified according to the dominance of their occurrence expressed in percentage values.

**Materials and methods**
In this study we have selected as material 100 patients from our everyday clinical practice who were dissatisfied with the current appearance of their dentition because of the presence of diastema mediana. Each of the patients underwent a clinical evaluation and identification of the etiological factor responsible for the occurrence of diastema mediana. The clinical findings were put in an individual evaluation chart made for each of the patients. Each of the etiological factors was evaluated according to a specific diagnostic criteria and protocol of assessment.

- Hereditary factors
  Midline spacing between the central incisors has a racial and family background. The hereditary influence was determined in patients who had other family members with midline diastema.

- Mesiodens and supplementary teeth
  Mesiodens was diagnosed through panoramic and periapical RTG. Sometimes, when the findings were ambiguous we had to use an occlusal RTG.

- Abnormally high frenulum insertion
  To confirm the presence of high labial frenulum insertion, a simple test of ischemia was performed, in which the localization of alveolar insertion was determined while simultaneously performing alternative pressure application by lifting and stretching the upper lip in a downward and outward direction. If this activity caused blanching and tension of the previously mentioned structures, we consider the high frenulum insertion as the main cause for diastema mediana. A heavy band of tissue with a broad, fan-like base is attached to the palatal interdental papillae and produces the blanching of the papilla. The high frenulum insertion was additionally diagnosed with RTG as a presence of interdental bony notch of the alveolar ridge and represents one of the early signs for wide and fibrous frenulum attachment. This is why an RTG was often required before making a definitive diagnosis of high frenulum insertion after the clinical examination. The wrongfully determined high frenulum insertion as a reason behind diastema mediana and its subsequent removal may lead to the appearance of gummy smile

- Teeth-arch discrepancies
  The discrepancies between the length of the dental arch and the mesio dental arch of the teeth was diagnosed when the mesio-distal width of the upper central incisors was lower than the average of 30–32 mm or when there was an inborn or acquired condition of missing teeth.

- Harmful oral habits
  Tongue thrusting is clinically diagnosed with the help of Lindhe – Anderson examination technique, in which the patient is given instructions to swallow and the clinician simultaneously with the fingers stretches the patients’ lips. If the habit is present, the therapist notices forward thrust and pressure from the tongue. Thumb sucking was diagnosed by the maceration on the skin of the thumb together with anamnestic data.

- Periapical changes
  The periapical changes were diagnosed with a periapical RTG from the central incisors.

- Periodontal disease
  The periodontal pockets were diagnosed by a special probe "Flexible Plastic", Universal Explorer, manufactured by Vivacare – Vi-vadent.

- Iatrogenic factors
  Iatrogenic factors were confirmed by the simultaneous therapy protocol that was prescribed to the patients.
  The patients were later professionally treated in accordance with the etiological cause. A prosthetic reconstruction was done in the clinical cases involving teeth-dental arch discrepancies, inborn or acquired missing teeth. Diastema mediana caused by mesiodens or high
frenulum insertion was surgically treated. All of these patients, regardless of the concerning etiological factor, were orthodontically treated for correct placement of the teeth in the dental arch, removal of harmful oral habits and accomplishment of ideal interarch relationship.

The treatment of diastema mediana is always interdisciplinary and in accordance with the etiological factor that caused it. The beginning of the treatment of diastema mediana depends on the etiological agent that caused it. The correction of harmful habits and removal of the present mesiodens should begin before the orthodontic treatment. The removal of the high frenulum insertion can start during the orthodontic treatment. Atypical or missing lateral incisors and teeth-dental arch discrepancies should be resolved after the orthodontic treatment (Table 1).

Table 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Etiological factor</th>
<th>Timing of treatment</th>
<th>Treatment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tongue thrust</td>
<td>Start before continuing orthodontic treatment proper</td>
<td>Tongue rake (fixed or removable)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thumb sucking</td>
<td>Start before continuing orthodontic treatment proper</td>
<td>Thumb rake (fixed or removable)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High frenal attachment</td>
<td>During treatment</td>
<td>Frenectomy with or without gingivoplasty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peg-shaped lateral</td>
<td>After orthodontic treatment or sometimes before</td>
<td>Composite built-up crowns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tooth material deficiency</td>
<td>After orthodontic treatment</td>
<td>Veneers (porcelain/composite crowns)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supernumerary teeth</td>
<td>Before orthodontic treatment</td>
<td>Extraction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missing lateral incisor</td>
<td>After orthodontic treatment</td>
<td>Implants crown/bridges</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Treatment planning

The treatment of diastema mediana is done in three stages: removal of etiological factors, active treatment and retention.

The first phase of treatment consists of removal of the etiological factor responsible for diastema mediana. The tongue thrust is removed by educating the patient about this harmful habit, exercises for correct placement of the tongue during swallowing, with the tip of the tongue placed on the palate behind the central incisors, prescription of a vestibular plate and later with the use of a tongue guard. The habit of thumb sucking should be removed with the assistance of the parent and the simultaneous prescription of a vestibular plate and thumb guard. The surgical obstructions for contact between the central incisors should be removed from the beginning of the orthodontic treatment. The mesiodens and the excess teeth are removed before orthodontic treatment. For diastema due to imperfect fusion at midline excision of included interdental tissue between the incisors, a flap is raised interdentally and a fissure inserted gently into the cleft. With the bur, the included tissue is removed and flap situated. In clinical cases with high frenulum insertion, a frenectomy should be the main course of action. The pathological periapical changes in the frontal region should be removed in the first stage of the treatment.

The second stage of treatment involves active orthodontic treatment and therefore it is
known as the active phase. The orthodontic treatment in this phase is done with mobile and fixed orthodontic appliances. Orthodontic elastic for treatment of diastema mediana is the easiest to manage. The elastic loop is stretched between the two central incisors. For the closure of the diastema between teeth with smaller crowns or lower teeth we incorporate orthodontic elastics with an internal diameter of 1/8" (3.2 mm), and for upper incisors with more prominent crowns we use size 3/16" (4.6 mm) elastics. Simple removable appliances are finger springs and labial bows. A finger spring can be given to the two central incisors. A simple Hawleys appliance incorporating two springs distal to the central incisor can close small diastemas in 3–6 months. The finger spring is made of 0.5 or 0.6 mm diameter wire. A split labial bow made of 0.7 mm hard stainless steel wire applies force to the teeth in reciprocal tooth movement which is equal and opposite and as a result each unit comes to a normal occlusion (Fig. 2). Fixed appliances incorporating springs or elastics bring about the most rapid correction of midline diastema. M-shaped springs incorporating three helices can be inserted into the two central incisor brackets. The springs are activated by closing the helices (Fig. 3). A section of a canine to canine-essix appliance is fabricated from 1 mm essix type C+ plastic in the diastema space. We placed one half of the appliance on each side of midline and extended

The third phase of treatment is retention. Most orthodontists recommend long-term retention using suitable retainers since midline diastema is considered as easy to treat but difficult to retain. Prolonged retention is indicated in a lingual bonded retainer. Various prefabricated retainers are available that can be bonded to the teeth. There is minimal patient discomfort due to reduced bulk. It is acceptable to most patient as it is relatively inconspicuous. Maybe the best retainer for this purpose is a bonded section of flexible wire. The wire should be contoured so that it lies near the cingulum to keep it out of occlusion (Fig. 4). The presence of a peg-shaped lateral, or teeth with other anomalies of shape and size, requires prosthetic rehabilitation. Missing teeth should be replaced with a fixed or removable prosthesis.

Results

The results were statistically processed as each diagnosed etiological factor for diastema mediana was presented as a ratio from the total number of patients diagnosed with diastema mediana and expressed in percentage.

The results from our investigation placed in Table 2 show that in 49 patients (49%) the
The etiological factor for diastema mediana was the hereditary factor, in 14 patients (14%) of patients the reason behind diastema mediana was the disproportion and discrepancy in the dental arch, 11 (11%) of the patients possessed diastema mediana because of the inborn or acquired missing teeth, 10 (10%) of the clinical cases the diagnosed responsible etiological factor was the harmful oral habits, 4 (4%) of the patients were diagnosed high frenulum insertions. The clinical cases of diastema mediana involving pathological objects between central incisors, mesiodens, iatrogenic factors and periodontal disease consisted of 3 (3%) from the total number of observed patients each.

Table 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Etiological factor</th>
<th>Graduation in percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hereditary factors</td>
<td>49 patients (49%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disproportion and discrepancy in the dental arch</td>
<td>14 patients (14%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inborn or acquired missing teeth</td>
<td>11 patients (11%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harmful oral habits</td>
<td>10 patients (10%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High frenulum insertion</td>
<td>4 patients (4%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pathological objects between central incisors</td>
<td>3 patients (3%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mesiodens</td>
<td>3 patients (3%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iatrogenic factors</td>
<td>3 patients (3%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Periodontal disease</td>
<td>3 patients (3%)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Discussion

From the results of our investigation we had the opportunity to compose a graduation chart for the frequency of the etiological factors for the occurrence of diastema mediana. First on the graduation chart with the largest percentage of patients were the ones with family predisposition or the hereditary factor with almost half of our patients or 49% of all diagnosed patients. We determined that the following frequent etiological factor in our population is the disproportion in the dental arch with 14% of all clinical cases. A prominent place as etiological factor is held by the the inborn or acquired missing teeth in 11% of the patients. The harmful oral habits and high frenulum insertion also shouldn’t be neglected as etiological factors.

The etiology of diastema mediana is multicausal and it is developed as a result of the interaction of the mutual influence from the combination of multitude of factors [9].

The presence of diastema mediana is particularly noticeable in the population of Nigeria. This means that the hereditary factors are involved in the pathogenesis of diastema mediana. The diastema mediana shows an autosomal dominant pattern of inheritance [10].

The term mesiodens refers to a supplementary atypical tooth placed in the midline of the maxilla between the two central incisors. The presence of an unerupted or impacted mesiodens between is a predisposition for occurrence of midline diastema. The mesiodens in most cases is an impacted tooth with conical shape and one root, most frequently placed in inverted position. It appears more often in the maxilla, but in rare instances could appear in the mandible. It can be solitary, multiple, unilateral and bilateral [11].

The maxillary midline diastema is often complicated by the high insertion of the labial frenulum. The band of strong fibrous tissue of
the frenulum is situated between the central incisors into the notch in the alveolar bone [12].

The discrepancy in which the length of the dental arch exceeds the collective width of the teeth from the patient may be responsible for the occurrence of diastema mediana. Such conditions could be extractions of permanent teeth, inborn missing teeth, microdontia, macrognathia and atypically peg-shaped lateral incisors [13]. If the lateral incisors are small, atypical or absent, the extra space can allow the incisor teeth to move apart and create a diastema. Microdontia refers to teeth that appear smaller in size compared to normal. In this case the jaw size is normal but the size of the teeth is small, which produces diastema between the teeth. The congenital absence or extraction of any other teeth in the dental arch with appearance of excess space is a sufficient reason for the rest of the teeth to move toward the empty space and facilitate the occurrence of diastema mediana [14]. Orthodontic malocclusions such as incisor rotation and II class Angle interarch relationship are also a cause for diastema mediana [15]. The ectopic maxillary canines can be a factor for diastema mediana. In case of wrong positioning of the maxillary canines the pressure needed for closure of physiological diastema mediana in the mixed dentition is absent. The absence of the canines from their appropriate place in the dental arch facilitates the distalization of the central incisors creating a space between them [16]. Microdontia refers to the teeth, which are smaller than the average and it is often accompanied by spacing of the teeth and occurrence of diastema mediana, because the teeth are smaller in size while the jaw is with normal size. Microdontia is specific for conditions such as Down’s syndrome and ectodermal dysplasia. Macrognathia is a growth development anomaly that is characterized with abnormally large jaw. In this anomaly the size of the teeth is average, but the length of the dental arch is increased. The occurrence of this anomaly is specific for the skeletal abnormalities and hormone disturbances such as acromegaly [17].

The prolonged harmful habits may alter the balance of forces between the lips, cheeks and tongue and become a cause for unwanted dentofacial alterations. The external pressure that derives from oral habits such as thumb sucking, lip biting or tongue thrusting together with the incompetent closure of the lip seal which is a cause for pronclusion of the teeth, and occurrence of midline diastema along with generalized spacing. Thumb sucking is a harmful habit that is characterized by placing the thumb or other fingers in various depths in the mouth. Tongue thrusting is a condition in which during the act of swallowing, the tongue establishes contact with any teeth anterior in relation to the first molars [18].

The pathological conditions of the bony and soft tissue in the midline in the dental arch such as cysts, tumors, and odontoms, may alter the eruptive path of the central incisors and physically displace the incisors laterally, creating space between them and diastema mediana [19].

Rapid maxillary expansion may represent a reason for occurrence of diastema mediana because of the opening of the intermaxillary suture. With rapid maxillary expansion, the dental arch is widened at a rate of 0.5 to 1 mm daily or 1 cm expansion obtained in 2 to 3 weeks. The space created at the mid-palatal suture which is filled initially by tissue fluids and hemorrhage, and this is why the expansion is highly unstable. The opening of the mid-palatal suture is fan-shaped or triangular with maximum opening at the incisor region which gradually diminishes toward the posterior part of the palate. As a result of this process, incisor separation and a midline diastema are formed. Slow maxillary expansion with active plates can not be a cause for occurrence of midline diastema due to opening of the intermaxillary suture. The active plates produce expansion at maximum rate of 0.5 mm per week. With this speed, the tissue of the mid-palatal suture is adapted to the gradual activation at the rate of 1 quarter turn of the jackscrew that activated every week. The tissue damage with the slow expansion is reduced to minimal and that is why there is never an occurrence of diastema mediana. According to Moyers the imperfect fusion of the palatinal extensions in the middle of the premaxilla is a common reason for the occurrence of diastema mediana. The normal physiological palatal suture on RTG is represented as slight divergence between the central incisors in the middle of the alveolar ridge in the shape of the letter V.
Abnormally opened maxillary suture in the region of the alveolar ridge between the central incisors is shaped in the form of the letter W and could be a reason for occurrence of diastema mediana. This suture is wider than 2 mm and is often accompanied with a high frenulum insertion [20].

The loss of periodontal support of the central incisors with bony pockets causes an occurrence of midline diastema at a larger part of the adult population. The maxillary central incisors are with increased mobility due to the loss of bone tissue and apical migration of the gingival insertion and with tendency to move divergently increasing the mutual distance [21].

**Conclusion**

We concluded that the factors for diastema mediana are multicausal, ranging from genetic inheritance to mesiodens, supplementary teeth, abnormal frenulum, teeth-arch discrepancies, harmful oral habits, pathological objects in the frontal teeth region and iatrogenic causes as well as periodontal disease. The dominant place is occupied by the hereditary factors. With regard of the mutual relationship between the causal factors, the treatment of diastema mediana should be interdisciplinary, involving orthodontist, oral surgeon and prosthodontist.
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Elija Vud, Madona, Zak Efmon, Ejmi Vaighaus and Elton Lon. Denes dijastemite se jedni od glavnite prichini za nesadovolstvo kaj stomatološkite pacienti i potrebba od nivno estetsko zgrizuvane.

Celta na trudot e da se prikazhe vlijanieto na etiološkite faktori vraz pojavata na diastema mediana, klasifirajki gi sporod dominantnosta vo pojavuvanje izrazena vo procenti.

Material vo isleduvanje to se pretstavuvaa 100 pacienti so diastema mediana prichineta od slednivite faktori: naslednost, neusoglasenost vo dentailnite laici, vreden ili steknat nedostatok na zabi, shetni oralni naviki, visoka insercija na labijalen frenulum, kako i mesiodens. Po postavuvane dijanozata i evaluacijata na etiološkot faktor za nastanuvane dijagnostika na diastema mediana, bese doneosen terapevskot pristap vo smisla na oftstranuvane na etiološkot prichinitel uste od najrana vozrat i prodolzhuva na ortodontski treman. Zavrsetok na ortodontskata terapija chetopati e pochetok na protetichkata.

Od ispituvane pacienti, dojdome do svezname deka kaj 49 pacienti (49%) genetskata naslednost bese dominantni faktor, a potoa sleduvaa disproporciini i neusoglasenosti vo dentailnite laici kaj 14 pacienti (14%), vreden ili steknat nedostatok na zabi kaj 11 pacienti (11%), shetni oralni naviki kaj 10 (10%), visoka insercija na labijalen frenulum kaj четворица (4%), a so po trojca (3 %) od sluchajite bea zaoteteni patološki promeni vo frontot, mesiodens, jatrogendi faktori i prisutna parodontalna bolest.

Od ispituvane so zaklucajme deka pojavata na diastema mediana e od multifaktorijal den karakter, pri sho dominantno mesto zamaat genetskite faktori. Imajki predvid na zaemotno dejstvo na mnogute faktori vo nastanuvanje na diastema mediana, dijanizata treba da bide donesea konzilijarino, a klinikskoto zgrizuvanje da bide multidisiplininarino, inklucuvaji ortodont, protetichar i oralen hirurg.

Kluchni zbrovi: diestema mediana, etiološki faktori, vistinska dijastema, fizjološka dijastema.